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A hedgerow can be taken as any line of shrubs, with or without trees, that is 20m or more in length 
and less than 5m wide, provided that at one time the shrubs and trees were more or less continuous.  

Ancient and/ or Species-rich Hedgerow – Biodiversit y Action Plan (BAP) Habitat  

Ancient hedgerows , which tend to be those which support the greatest diversity of plants and 
animals, may be defined as those which were in existence before the Enclosure Acts, passed mainly 
between 1720 and 1840 in Britain.  
 
Species-rich hedgerows  are those where the structural species making up the 30m section of 
hedgerow include at least five (or at least four in northern and eastern England, upland Wales and 
Scotland) woody species that are either native somewhere in the UK, or which are archaeophytes, 
that is, they have been recorded as naturalised in the wild before 1500 AD. Climbers (except roses) 
and bramble do not count towards the total. Hedgerows that contain fewer woody species but have a 
rich basal herbaceous flora may also be defined as species-rich, but at present the criteria to define 
this have to be set on a local basis as there is no national definition. 
 
A hedge in good condition is generally one that is:  

- A minimum of 2m in height (from base of the stems to top of the shoots of the woody 
component) unless planted, laid or coppiced in the last 5 years); 

- A minimum of 1.5m width (between the shoot tips at the widest point, taking an average along 
the hedge); 

- No more than 10% of the hedgerow length should be occupied by gaps and no one gap should 
be >5m wide (excluding access points and gates). 

New Hedgerow : Hedgerow which is still establishing (may be indicated by the presence of plant 
shelters/guards for plant protection and immature plants) and likely to have been planted within the 
previous 5 years. 

Established hedgerow : Hedgerow over 5 years old, thereby distinguishing it from a ‘new hedgerow’. 
 
Hedgerow Tree : Generally any tree that stands within, or 1m or less from, 
a hedgerow. It can either be a young tree (sapling) with a clear stem, which is obviously being allowed 
to grow clear of the hedgerow (e.g. by deliberately trimming the hedgerow to avoid the tree) or an 
older tree that is at least twice the average height of the hedgerow.  
 
Line of trees : This is a line of trees where the base of the canopy is greater than 2m from the ground 
and the gap between tree canopies is less than 20m, so that the woody linear feature as a whole 
appears as a ‘line of lollipops’. The width of the feature at the base of the tree trunks has to be less 
than 5m to qualify as a hedgerow. There may be a distinct shrub layer beneath the line of trees but 
this shrub layer has less than 20m of continuous canopy cover.  
 
Veteran and Ancient Trees   
An indication of the age of the hedge may be obtained by considering the age of hedgerow trees 
present.  
 
The table over lists minimum trunk sizes to fulfil the category of ‘truly ancient’ based on records 
collated by Mitchell (1974) taken from the Hedgerow Survey Handbook (Defra 2007).Minimum tree 
girths and diameters to be counted as ‘very large’. 
 



 
 
 
Tree Girth (minimum) Diameter at Breast 

Height (DBH) 
(minimum) 

Species 

80cm 30cm Holly 
133cm 50cm Rowan 
160cm 60cm Birch spp., hawthorn, 

field maple 
200cm 75cm Alder, white/ crack 

willow 
213cm 80cm Goat willow, 

hornbeam, holm oak 
266cm 100cm Scots pine 
320cm 120cm Ash, small-leaved 

lime, large-leaved 
lime 

373cm 140cm Elm, sycamore 
400cm 150cm Turkey oak, sessile 

oak, pedunculate oak, 
yew, sweet chestnut 

The girth or diameter of a tree trunk is normally measured at 1.3 m above the 
ground and is known as breast height.  
 
However, the same tree species can grow to very different sizes in different situations and conditions. 
Absolute age is also a poor indicator of ancient status for trees. Different species tend to live for 
varying numbers of years; thus age can only be used when comparing trees of the same species. At 
100 years of age a birch would be old and a willow extremely old. At 200 a beech would just be 
starting to become interesting, an oak just maturing and a yew still beginning. 
 
The increasing complexity of the tree with age results in a range of features in root, trunk and branch; 
these features are often good indicators of old age so do not rely on girth measurements alone, but 
always make an assessment of whether the tree looks old and whether the other characteristics 
described below are also present or not. 
 

 

Example of a Typical Ancient Tree showing: 

- Major deadwood in crown; 

- Crown limb has left a large cavity; 

- Bracket fungus; 

- Tree still alive and growing; 



- Lightning strike; 

- Water-filled rot hole; 

- Sap run 

- Delamination of bark; 

- Snag or stub of branch; 

- Fallen limb; 

- Limb or branches reaching ground; 

- Browsing damage; 

- Basal cavity. 

Ancient Woodland Indicator Species 
Some hedges were derived from early woodland clearance; where a strip of woodland was left which 
became a hedgerow. Such hedgerows may have Ancient Woodland Indicator Species in their basal 
flora. Ancient woodland is defined as an area that has been wooded continuously since at least 
1600AD, thus, an indication of the age of the hedge may be obtained by investigating the basal flora.  
 
There are limitations however. A single species alone should not be taken to indicate ancient status 
and it should be noted that there are different groups of indicator species for different geographical 
areas. Some plants will behave differently on different soil types and they may be a suitable indicator 
on one soil and not on another.  
 
Similarly, the absence of these species does not necessarily mean that the hedgerow cannot be of 
ancient woodland origin; the ground flora may have been altered e.g. by agricultural ‘improvement’. 
Therefore, the following list of indicator species should be taken as an indication only and other 
features examined in conjunction. 
 
Bluebell 
Common cow-wheat 
Dog’s mercury 
Early dog-violet 
Herb-Paris 
Moschatel 
Opposite-leaved Golden Saxifrage 
Pignut 
Primrose 
Ramsons or Wild Garlic 
Sanicle 
Sweet woodruff 
Wood anemone 
Wood-sorrel 
Wood speedwell 
Wood spurge 
Yellow archangel 
 
Hedgerow Management 
Evidence of hedgerow management should be recorded, along with an indication of whether the 
management was very recent (within the past two years), recent (2-10 years) or older (more than 10 
years). 
 



Obvious signs of management may include more than one category stated in the Survey Form, e.g. 
there may be signs of older hedgerow laying, with more recent evidence of trimming and gapping up 
(i.e. hedgerow planting to fill gaps). All categories that apply should be recorded. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Trimmed : Hedgerow cut, usually with a flail, to give a neat, cropped appearance. 

 

Laid : A hedgerow that has had its stems partially cut through, near the base, and then bent and 
positioned to form a barrier. Recognised by the horizontal or diagonal angle stems (elbows) of the 
larger stems in the hedgerow. 

 
Previously laid hedge 

 
Coppicing : The practice of periodically cutting down woody vegetation almost to the ground and 
allowing it to regenerate. It is recognised by multiple stems growing vertically from the base of the 
hedgerow. 

 

Previously coppiced hedgerow 

 

Identification of management activities undertaken in the more distant past will require a close look at 
the structure of the hedgerow.  
 



 

Overgrown, leggy hedgerow, with evidence of previous laying 

 
Status of Woody Species in Hedgerows: 
 
Systematic name Common name  
Native in part or all of the UK 
Acer campestre Field maple 
Alnus glutinosa Alder 
Berberis vulgaris Barberry 
Betula pendula Silver birch 
Betula pubescens Hairy birch 
Buxus sempervirens Box 
Carpinus betulus Hornbeam 
Cornus sanguinea Dogwood 
Corylus avellana Hazel 
Crataegus laevigata Midland hawthorn 
Crataegus monogyna Hawthorn 
Cytisus scoparius Broom 
Daphne laureola Spurge laurel 
Daphne mezereum Mezereon 
Euonymus europaeus Spindle 
Fagus sylvatica Beech 
Frangula alnus Alder buckthorn 
Fraxinus excelsior Ash 
Hippophae rhamnoides Sea buckthorn 
Ilex aquifolium Holly 
Juniperus communis Juniper 
Ligustrum vulgare Privet 
Malus sylvestris Crab apple 
Pinus sylvestris  Scot’s pine (only regarded as native in northern Scotland, elsewhere it is an 
archaeophyte) 
Populus nigra ssp betulifolia Black poplar 
Populus tremula Aspen 
Prunus avium Gean 
Prunus padus Bird-cherry 
Prunus spinosa Blackthorn 
Pyrus cordata Plymouth pear 
Quercus petraea Sessile oak 
Quercus robur Pedunculate oak 
Rhamnus cathartica Purging buckthorn 
Ribes alpinum Mountain currant 
Ribes rubrum Red currant 
Ribes spicatum Erect-spiked red-currant 
Rosa agrestis Small-leaved sweet briar 



Rosa arvensis Field rose 
Rosa caesia Hairy dog rose 
Rosa canina agg. Dog rose 
Rosa micrantha Small-flowered sweet briar 
Rosa mollis agg. Soft downy rose 
Rosa obtusifolia Round-leaved dog rose 
Rosa rubiginosa Sweet briar 
Rosa sherardii Sherard’s downy rose 
Rosa stylosa Short-styled field rose 
Rosa tomentosa Harsh downy rose 
Rubus idaeus Raspberry 
Ruscus aculeatus Butcher’s broom] 
Salix aurita Eared sallow 
Salix caprea Goat willow 
Salix cinerea Grey willow 
Salix myrsinifolia Dark-leaved willow 
Salix pentandra Bay willow 
Salix phylicifolia Tea-leaved willow 
Salix purpurea Purple osier 
Sambucus nigra Elder 
Sorbus aria agg Whitebeam 
Sorbus aucuparia Rowan 
Sorbus domestica Service-tree 
Sorbus intermedia agg Swedish whitebeam 
Sorbus latifolia agg Broadleaved whitebeam 
Sorbus torminalis Wild service tree 
Sorbus x thuringiaca (Whitebeam & Rowan hybrid) 
Taxus baccata Yew 
Tilia cordata Small leaved lime 
Tilia platyphyllos Large-leaved lime 
Tilia x europea Common lime 
Ulex europaeus Gorse 
Ulex gallii Western gorse 
Ulex minor Dwarf gorse 
Ulmus x vegeta Huntingdon elm 
Ulmus glabra Wych elm 
Ulmus minor Smooth-leaved elm 
Ulmus plotii Plot’s elm 
Ulmus procera English elm 
Ulmus x hollandica Dutch elm 
Viburnum lantana Wayfaring tree 
Viburnum opulus Guelder rose 
 
Archaeophyte 
Castanea sativa Sweet chestnut 
Malus domestica Apple 
Mespilus germanica Medlar 
Prunus cerasus Sour cherry 
Prunus domestica Plum, bullace etc 
Pyrus pyraster Pear 
Salix alba White willow 
Salix fragilis Crack willow 
Salix triandra Almond willow 
Salix viminalis Common osier 
 
Neophyte/native? – uncertain status 
Acer pseudoplatanus Sycamore 
Ribes nigrum Black currant 
 



Neophyte 
Acer platanoides Norway maple 
Aesculus hippocastanum Horse-chestnut 
Alnus incarna Grey alder 
Arbutus unedo Strawberry tree 
Chamaecyparis lawsonii Lawson’s cypress 
Cornus mas Cornellian cherry 
Cotoneaster microphyllos agg. Small leaved cotoneaster 
Euonymus japonicus Evergreen spindle 
Fuschia magellanica Fuschia 
Juglans regia Walnut 
Laburnum anagyroides Laburnum 
Larix decidua/ kaempferi/ hybrid Larch 
Ligustrum ovalifolium Garden privet 
Lycium barbarum Duke of Argyll’s tea plant 
Mahonia aquifolium Oregon grape 
Pinus sitchensis Sitka spruce 
Pittosporum crassifolium/P. tenuifolium Pittosporum 
Populus alba White poplar 
Populus x canadensis var serotina Black Italian poplar 
Populus x canescens Grey poplar 
Prunus cerasifera Cherry plum 
Pseudotsuga menziesii Douglas fir 
Quercus cerris Turkey oak 
Quercus ilex Holm oak 
Rhododendron ponticum Rhododendron 
Ribes uva-crispa Gooseberry 
Robinia pseudoaccacia Locust 
Sambucus racemosa Red-berried elder 
Symphoricarpos alba Snowberry 
Syringa vulgaris Lilac 
Tamarix gallica Tamarisk 

Recently Introduced Species: 
Broom, Montpellier Genista monspessulana 
Butterfly-bush Buddleja spp. 
Cherry laurel Prunus laurocerasus 
Cornelian cherry Cornus mas 
Dogwood, red-osier Cornus sericea 
Dogwood, white Cornus alba 
Fuchsia Fuchsia magellanica 
Gorse, Spanish Genista hispanica 
Norway maple Acer platanoides 
Oak, evergreen (holm) Quercus ilex 
Privet, garden Ligustrum ovalifolium 
Rhododendron Rhododendron ponticum 
Rose, Japanese Rosa rugosa 
Shallon Gaultheria shallon 
Snowberry Symphoricarpos albus 
Stag’s-horn sumach Rhus typhina 
Tamarisk Tamarix gallica 

Recently Introduced Species of Ground Flora: 
Ground-elder Aegopodium podagraria 
Hogweed, giant Heracleum mantegazzianum 
Indian balsam Impatiens glandulifera 
Knotweed, giant Fallopia sachalinensis 
Knotweed, hybrid Fallopia x bohemica 
Knotweed, Japanese Fallopia japonica 



Montbretias Crocosmia spp 
Russian vine Fallopia baldschuanica 
Winter heliotrope Petasites fragrans 

 

 

 

 


